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The Chain Complete.
Sax Francisco, August 17. The trial

of the Durrant case was resumed this
morning. Out of 123 venire men sum-

moned only twenty-tw-o appeared, and
out of tills number no new jurors were
obtained.

Although he occupied a seat on the
bench, Judge Murphy is still sick with
la grippe.

After the noon recess the ease will be
adjourned until Monday.

A local paper says :

"The last link in the chain of evi
dence against Therefore Durrant lias
leen discovered. A woman who lives
across the street from Emmanuel Church
has reported to the police that she saw
Darrant and .Blanche Lamont enter the
church at ten minutes past 4 on April
3d the day of Miss Lamont's disap
pearance. The woman's name is Mrs,

Leake, and she lives at 124 Bartlctt
street. She is 70 years old, and has been
a member of the church several years.
She knew both Durrant and Miss La-

mont intimately, and therefore cannto
be mistaken with regard to the identity
of either. She says she has remained
silont since ifc discovery of the bodies
of the two girls because she did not wish
to undergo the annoyance of being a
witness, and did not consent to divulge
her information to the police until she
became convinced tliat it was a duty
she owed to the state.

-- pru oa --Mrs. .Lease sat ai me
window of her residence nearly all the
afternoon looking for her daughter,
whom she expected from San Mateo
At 4 o'clock she saw a couple up the
street, one of whom she recognized as
Durrant, but at first she was pnnled
over the identity of the girl. She first
thought the young lady was Lucille Tur-
ner, but as the couple came nearer Mrs.
Icakc recognized the girl as Blanche
Lamoat. Miss LamOnt wore a school
girl's short dress and carried a package
of school books. The dress and the
school books were afterward found
secreted in the church. AYhen the
couple reached the church gate they
stopped for a moment, Durrant opened
the gate and they passed through. Mrs.
Leake from hex point of observatson was
watching them and when the girl stepped
through the gate she said to herself:
"WTiat an imprudent thins; for her to
do,"

"Mrs. Leake knew nothing detriment
al to Durrant. She had always eonsid
ered him such an exemplary young
man, but notwithstanding that fact, she
thought it excedingly imprudent for the
girl to go into the church with him
alone. She feared someone mrcht haw
seen them and make unpleasant re--
mfirVr fHw irTVnwI trinf !! cm

errand in the church, and expected in a
lew minutes they would come out. She
watched carefully, but the gate did not
open. There is only one enirance to
Emmanuel Church during the week, and
that is by the side gate and rear door.
Mrs. Leake knew the. young people
would have to pass through the gate,
and she wanted to see them on the
street again before she left the window.
She writed a losg time, but household
duties finally called her to another part
of the flat, and she was obliged to give
up the vigil."

The police are very indignant that her
story has been published before Mrs,
Leake was called as a witness.

When Darrant read this new evidence
m the paper thi3 morning in court he
turned shaslly pale and seemed greatly
depressed at additional testimony of such
importance against him.

Mrs. Leake's testimony completes the
chain of evidence against Durrant
Three school girls saw Darrant and
Blanche riding on a Towell street car aj
3.-3-0 on the day that Miss Lamont disap
peared. Attorney Qainlau saw the
couple a few blocks frcai the church
lew minutes before 4 .o'clock. Now
cesses Mrs. Leake, who says she saw
Durrant and 3IiB Lamont enter the
church a few minutes later

George King, the organist, has already
testified that he entered the church
about 5 o'clock and saw Darrant comin
down from the attic. Durrani's hair
was disheveled, his face was red, he was
panting for breath and was in a state of
utter physical and nervous collapse. In
answer to inquiries he explained that he
had been engaged in repairing electric
wires in the organ loft and had been
overcome by ga?. An expert electrician
afterward examined the wires and testi
lied that no repairs of the nature Dur
rani claimed to have maue had been
made within six months.

Insult to Injury.
kwYobk, Aug. 1C Advices from

Barbadoes, under date of July state
that breaches of international law, like
filibustering expeditions, seem to be on
the increase in the Carribean sea. Tho
latctt as well as the one most likely to
attract considerable attention is tho fir
ing upon a British schooner in Brilisl
waters, by a Vcnzuelan gunboat. The
schooner Ellen, which is owned and
sailed by Captain Truxillo, a Britisher
and registered at Trinidad, passed under
the muzzle of a Venzuelan guuboat, aud
though the captain sent the English 11a

to his mizzenmast head the Venezuelans
simply ignored it and continued their fir
ing, injuring 111c sans 01 1110 lintisn ves-
sel in several places, and declined to
cease firing until tho British vessel had
been hove to and allowed the Venezu-
elan cruiser to come alongside.

Captain Truxillo reported as above to
the harbormaster at Tort aa Spain. Ho
was asked to make a sworn declaration
of the facts as stated, which he imme-
diately did. The captain explains that
he was on a voyage out from Trinidad (0
the Venezuelan port of 3Iaulrin, aud
when within two miles of Trinidad a
Venezuhlan coastguard cruiser fired a
shot at his vessel. The British ensign
was sent up on the mizzenmaBlhead, but
no notice was taken of it. He kept the
vessel on ite course, believing it would

he nil right, when the Vener.uclan sent a
shot through tho schooner's sails. Tho
passengers and crew throw Ihcmrclvcs
ujKjn tho deck to cscapo tho thot which
was raking rho vessel. Ho was com-

pelled to,hcavo tontid the Venezuelan
enmo alonsiile. Captain Trnxiilo, pas-

sengers and crew wuro forced to enter a
small boat, and Swore kept tlicro for

neatly four hours, when they were re-

leased. ; Iivthe weantimo tho Venezu-

elans hfd searched the ship?but finding
nothing to take in hor, alio was allowed

to contimio tin, voyage.

Tho Triuidad government has reported
tho matter to tho colonial office at Imi- -

don, aud tho outcome is anxiously
awaited.

Ncarlng the End.
Exit), 0. T Aug. 11!. Zip Wyutt, the

famous Oklahoma outlaw who wai shot
through the b dy by Unitod Stales mar-

shals in the batl'.o which ended in his
capture, lies m j:iil hero with no hopa of

his recovery. For the last two days
Wyatt's mind lias seemed to leave htm
at iutervals, when, in a half-dream- y

wav, he imagines himself on the toad
agaiu holding up trains and going

through the many lawless scenes of his
life-.- Ho seems to think himseli in com-

mand of train robbois mid giving orders
to the boys iu a stern manner, cursing
them when they do not obey orders. At

one timo he yelled out : "That's the way

to do it, boys; make every last one ot

them cough up. We will make more
money out of this traiutobbery than we

could make swiping horses all summer.
Cough up, here, old fellow how much
have you got ?"' etc.

Zip isiuking fast; not eating anything
worth speaking of, ami it will not be long
until the noted bandit will bo com

pelled to succumb to the Inevitable.

Created a Sensation.
Hew Yokk, Aug. IU. A special to the

Herald from Richfield Springs, ew

York, says :
"At the first grand hall of this tcaon

in ttio Arlington noun, auss .ungaii
Spates, the daughter of a wealthy farmer
of East Springfield toA iiship, hail an ex
perieuce which tragically illustrates the
hypnotic craze. The. wealth aud fashion
of half a dcztn great cities were repre
sented at this ball, but matrons and
debutantes were all eclipsed by tho ma;
nificeat apiearauce of Miss Spate., who
was not knowu to the committcti, consist
ing ot the leaders of society. As the
mcsi;fell into a minor key asd the
straius of "An Clair de la Lnuc" echoed
plaintively down the hall, the unknown
uttered a tiiercinz shriek end fell full
length on the ballroom floor. Iu an ii;

stant all was contusion anu l:er appar-
ently lifeless body was berne aaa . Dr.
Dor was called and diagnosed the caso as
cats!eiy. Inquiry however. develoied
the feet that the girl was the victim of
hypnotic suggestion ; that she had never
been to a ball before, and actuallv had
never waltzed before in licr life. She
was introduced to Storr Kelten, her es
cort, by a young man whoso name a not
given because criminal proceedings are
to be instituted against him. He hypno-
tized the girl early in the evening, drove
her to the hotel in a closed carriage and
borroweu ttie anery in wincu she was
dressed.

COHMUNICATED.

Caxtokvhxe, Aug. 14, 1:8)3.

Eirren Plaixdeaibe: Recent events
have s4vown me that the requisite quali- -

ficaUonsfortheeditorof a "grcateit coun
try newspaper" are a total lack of prin
ciple, with the ability to lie and calumin
ate his neighbor without the slightest
cause.

This ccuvictkm is forced upon me by
the actkm of your contemtibieary the
addition of an extra srllabfe is adariss- -
able alien of him) in iwllish
ing a series of bare-fac- ed falsehoods con
cerning the zanltiiation of some liorccs on
Elk creek.

The article referred to stales that I re
cently visited Elk creek aud on mv re
turn reported that several horses belong
ing to the Poole brothers and one of rry
own had been badlv cut with a knife or
other sharp instrument, and iusinaaliti.
it wa3 done by some relative or friend of
the Pooles iu the boje3 of creating syai
pathy for them.

Now 1 ojnly denounce tho article as
a base, false aud calumnious lie.

It is true the horses were undulated iy
some person w ho richly descrvea hang
ing for it, but at the Mine of the occur
ence all of the Poole family were in
Kiddie attending the preliminary exam
ination of Albert aud James, with the ex
ception of the old gentleman, who was
sick at his ranch over 'JO miles from
where the horses were running, while I
have not been on Elk creek or within 15
miles of it for over - months. When
my attention wa3 firslcalled to the article
;n the Iteview, I was incensed at the un
just aspersions cast on my character, hut
thinking the article had been written by
some icrsou not conversant, with the
facts or Kfcibly by an unscrupulous
enemy, though I am not aware of having
any, I wrote a plain statement of facts to
the editor contradicting the statements
contained in his previous article, but
that honorable individual after having
published a base and unfounded lie had
not the manhood to admit he was wrong
or oiler any ajologyfar his unwarrant-
able act and iu oonxeijiieuco I can arrive
at no other conclusion save that he him-

self is a contcinptabie liar and a calumni-
ator, fn conclusion I will merely state
that I have resided in this section for
over 10 years and during tho entire time
have never leon accused, or so far as I
kndw suspected of a dishonorable action.
3Iy wife is a sister of the Toole boys but
neither her or myself have ever hadany
connection whalcvccr in their contro
versies with the cattle men of this ucction,
though I believe they have been more
sinned against than sinning and are not
responsible for one-ha- lf of tho crimes
imputed to them, and how it would bo
possible to create sympathy for them by
butchering my horses is something I am
unable to understand.

By publishing the above, you jierform
an act of jagtice beyond tho capability of
the "greatest country newspaper."

John Scott.

Two Portland doctors, Horatio 11.

Holmes and Kobert K. Ausplund, had a
little altercation in the Dekum building
in that city yesterday. They both car-
ried jop3, and both doctors aro filled full
of lead as a natural consequence. Both
were seriously wounded and Aimpluud
may not recover.

WHEN SHE GOES BY.

When Rho rocs by with hwul erect.
A Nprlngttdo blossom fair ana sweet,

t wonder if Bho can't suspect
How heart nro turned along tho street,

Or how I try to catch her oyo
And win n ranllo when she koos by.

When slio rock by with wind tossed curls
And checks whom winter rotes blow.

Sho quite, eclipses nil tho girls
It n been my hnpplnrss to know.

Oh, how thoso fairy feet do fly,
No loitering, when sho goes by.

Whin sho goes by, gay, debonair,
With graceful swaying figure, though

To follow her I do not dare.
My heart Is taken Into tow,

Aud I can only long and sigh
And rail nt fato when bho goes by.

-- Detroit Frco Press.

IRISH MUD CABINS.

How the Dingy Dwelling risers Aro Con
structed nnd Furnished.

The mud cabiu in Ireland consists of
two rooms ami possibly a small semide-
tached onthouso which is used as n storo- -

roor.i for perishablo articles. Thcro is
not a clmr.t in tho walls or thatch savo n
narrow chimney, which seldom if over
an. wors its purpose. Tho doorway faces
the east and emits tho smoke. What lit-tl- o

light penetrates iusido through tho
tiny window discloses tho deep choco
late stam from tho eternal turf reek
which pervades tho ntuiosphcro of tho
interior, and literally paints walls, roof
aud furniture a uniform color. Tho fur-

niture is rough and also tcauty, a few
stools atoning for tho occasional com
plete abscuco of chairs.

Tho mud floor is always luoro or less
wet from tho patter of tho children's
baro feet or from tho animals which
havo frco access to tho house. At uight
thero is n goodly company within tho
walls of this spacious mansion. Iu tho
iusido room there aro two or threo box
beds or berths, where tho children sleep,
according to their ago and sex. From
0 to 12 is not an uncommon number
iu a family. In tho state berth In tho
callicgh. or recess at tho sido of tho
hearth, tho father and mother rcposo un-

screened from tho live stock of tho farm
and brcatho tho samo atmosphere as somo
eight quadrupeds besides tho poultry.
Pigs, cattle, dogs, cats, aud probably a
horvo or donkey, havo their bed spaco re
spectively, and jealously resent any en
croachment by a bedfellow.

AstouiMiing as it may appear, thero
aro hardly any disagreeablo odors. Tho
overpowering smell of tho peat smoko
evidently acts as a complete disinfectant,
and fortunately it is innoxious to tho

of the hovel. Equally astonish
ing is tho fact that tho vrholo comma-uit-v

is in comparativo harmony, and
evcu tho babies rarely cry. Thero is
plenty of occupation for all tho family
who aro able and willing to work, the
mother doing little elso but uurso the
youngest infant. Comhill Magazine.

Met by Chun.
An amusing story is told of Robert

Franz, tho famous German song writer,
and another equally celebrated compos-
er. The incident occurred soon after
tho publication of Franz's famous
"Opeu Letter to Edward Hanslick," in
which ho mado scvero criticism upon
somo musical work of tho composer,
Johannes Brahms.

Franz had occasion at that timo to
take a fivo or six hours' trip by rail. In
tho compartment with him was a little
man with whom he fell into conversa-
tion. Tho fellow travelers found each
other delightful and vhiled the hours
away in agreeable talk, which did not
turn upon music.

When tho train reached Franz's des-

tination, ho took out his card caso, say-

ing to his companion:
"Ycaliave mado me pass a uiot de-

lightful afternoon. Allow mo to give
yon my card."

The stranger seemed highly gratified
and offered Franz his card in return.
Each looked at tho bit of pasteboard he
had received in amazement. Tho stran-
ger's eyes opened wido at reading the
camo of his merciless critic, "Dr. Rob-
ert Franz," while Franz himself was
equally astounded at r uling on the card
in his hand, "Johannes Brahms."

There was no timo for mutual expla-
nations, but each of tho musicians had
discovered that, however their ideas
might differ from a musical standpoint,
they were at least admirable traveling
companions and had found much to en-

joy in each other. Youth's Companion.

Max OTlcM as a "Slugc"."
Max O'Rell tells many stories about

other people. Hero is ono that in Mont-
real ho told about himself. When lec-

turing in an Australian bush town, ho
waxed eloquent on the athletic feats of
Britons. "After each assertion camo a
deep toned 'It's a Ho from a drunken
auditor. The interruptions became un-

bearable. 'Give mo a stop of fivo min-
utes,' said Max to his audience. Off
went his coat, down jumped tho lectur-
er, and in a moment ho had collared tho
interrupter and bundled him our. 'If I
had known you meant to do that,' said
tho manager, 'I'd have charged double
prices. ' " And ho could easily have get
them.

Pope's Favorite.
Popo deemed tho "Essay on Man" his

mcf-- t polished production, but was so
fond of revising his poetry that tho
printed copy contained almost ono mar-
ginal note for every line. If his wishes
hail been fully carried out, the second
edition would have had so many changes
as to be practically a new-work- .

Poet anil Poems.

"I begin to feel like my poems,"
sighed tho poet to tho cruel lady who
had Kiid nay to his gcutlo appeal.

"In what respect, piay?"
"I have bceu rejected 60 often."

Detroit Free Press.

The Alleghany river was called by
the Delaware Indians tho VTelikhanne,
"fair water. ' Several other names were
given to this stream by the early ex-

plorers.

Tho coasts of tho world aro protected
by C.20S lighthouses.

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

Wo aro prepared to negotiato first
mortgages upon improved farms in Ore
gou, with eastern parties at a rate of in

tcrcsi 1101 to exceoti y per cent, per
annum..

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

AddreHs with stamp:
Mukvin Swouts,

Baker City, Oregon.

It May Do As Much For You.
Mr. Ered Miller, of Irving, III., writes

that he had a Sovero Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back nnd also that his bladder was
allectcil. lie tried mnny so called Kid'
ney cures but without ar.v uood result
About a year ago he began uso of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once. Elec-
tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure
01 an iviuney aim livcr troubles and
often gives almost instant rejief. Ono
trial will prove our statoment. Price
only 50c. tor largo bottle. At A. 0.
Marstera & Co.'e Drug Store.
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his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

. A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered for sale isjresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York
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Alexander
THE
HOME

320 and 323 Jackson St.

tit f n I f n rjj
V V i L, 1 1 ii l O i

A Large and Elegant Line ot

Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House
South of Portland.

The

Are now

Celebrated

Cash Store,

OREGON.
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what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

sold them, they will come

and again, and their friends

stock

too.

are not here for a day

for a month.

Here Stay.

.Roseburg,

& Strong
POPULAR

FURNISHERS....
Bet. Oak anil Washington.

O Larscst and Assortment erer

brounht to Oiegon, and

I
CARPETS.

We call the attention of our
friends to our beauti-

ful of

come

We

We are to

Or.

Best

Southern

Easy Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

ALEXANDER X STRONG HOME FURNISHERS

HOSEBUHQ, OREGON.

NO TROUBLB TO
SHOW QOODS.

Lager Beer.

Prepared to
Supply all parties
With their

4

I.ODK TluibcrH
a

RESERVED FOR

(JoP0lrBosstore.

NEW GOODS

The Davis.

ttpeclnlty.

Ambler Merrell
LIMBER

COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OP, AND

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER.

OOSEN'X'UCK,

202 opp.
c:

At

o(

ARRIVED.

CENTRAL HOTEL !

Board Lodging $3.50 Weeki
MEALS, !5c. BEDS, 15c.

Slain Street,

ctn -p-
-rT ttcc

Reasonable Prices.

J.
Proprietor

AM) ALL

Grdcrs taken anJ Delivered Free
to any part of the City.

to

JUST

per

Write

DEALERS IN KINDS OP

Hotel Van

all e gvar.ikteed
r k Vk T A at acc hTopneiors

Flab: nnd
iu

Roseburg,

The Roseburg Laundry

BITZER,.

The City Meat Market,
Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

FRESH .MEATS OF KINDS.

HEADQUARTERS
TflE MITdjlELL, lM$ (JO

A FULL LINE OF

Plows, Harrows, Wagons Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

SPSAY PUHPS

WAUKEGAN WIRE.
AT nmnKit YARD

NEAR DEPOT.

for
Prices.

work

Game,

Or.

And

ARE THE

HUNTER HUME.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
iSucccssor

ALL

Konten.

fisncK bktan,

Poultry.
Season.

&

BEAN BEST.

BARB

&

G. W. NOAH,

General Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.
Hltop 011 Corner Wastiluutou aud ICauc Sts., Roscburvr.

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

All Work Warranted and Cheaper than
the Cheapest.

ouKJ-iLisri-D, - orEo-oisr- .

BOWEltf & ESTABROGK,
GJENERAL

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

asacnlue Work a Specialty ROSEBURG, OR.

MRS. Iff. BOYD,
DEALEK IN CHOICB--

:ami!y Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

--A FULL LINE O- F-

Fruits, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc--

1MP0UTED KEY WEST CIGAUS.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS

WOODWARD
THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in tho Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest ii upon as, and fann
ers are smiling because Woodward

loo 8 to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
Fnll Trimmed

TEAM. HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your parse and le sure and sec
Woodward before buying.

W. 6. WOODWARD

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Paciiic Co.

Express trains leave Portland daily.
booth I I North

80 P.M. Lv. - Portland - Ar. 8:10 a.m.
523 A.M. Lv. - Rosebarg - Lv. 11:10 P. M.

10: 15 a.m. Ar. - ban Francisco Lv. 6:00 p. M.

Above trains stop at East Portland. O recoil
City, Woojbura, Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jeffer-
son, Albanv, Alhanv Junction, Tangent;
Shcilds, llalsor, HarrLsbnnr, Junction Citj,
Irving, Lngene, ureswell, Drain, ana all stations
from Roseburg to Asblanil inclusive

Koscburjr JIail Daily.
8:30a.m. I Lv. Portland - Ar. 14:40 p.m.
520 p. M. I Ar. Roseburg - Lv. ! 8J A. M.

Salem rassenjjer Daily.
4 0 p.m. Lv. - Portland - Ar. 10:15 A. m.
6:15 P.M. I Ar. - Salem - Lv. I 80 A. M.

DINI.NO CARS OX OGDEV ROUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ASU

seCO.HI).CLAS!! SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
llctweeu Portland anil CorralII.

Mail train daily (except Sunday).

730 A. M. I Lv. --

12:15
Portland - Ar. 5:40 p. M

P. M. I Ar. - Corvallis - Lv. 10 P. M

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
ot Oregon Central Jc Eastern railroad.

Express train dally (except Sunday.
1:15 p. M. Lv. - Portland - Ar. $:25 a. m.
7:25 p.m. Ar. - McJlinvillc Lv. 5x0 A.M.

Through Tickets to all Points) In
the Eastern State. Canada and
Europe can be obtained at low
est rates Iroui Ceo rye Estcs, Agent
Roseburg.

K. KOEHLEB, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. AssL U. F. & Pass. Agen

PORTLAND OREGON.

FK02I TERMINAL OE INTERIOR rOLNTS

The) Northerh) Pacific)

railroad
Js the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.

It is the DIXISG CAR ROUTE. It runs through
VESTUWLED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IN THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO CHANGE or CAES)

Composed ot Dining Cars Unsurpassed.

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers,

Of Latest Equipment.

TOURIST SliEEPIM: CAItS
Best that can be constructed and in
which accommodations are both FREE
and FDRNISIIED to holders ol First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

EL.EGAXT BAV COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting; with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUCH TICKETS To and from all Points in
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time ot
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passencer Agent,

No. 121 First St. cor. Washington,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
Dr. Gibbon's

DISPENSARY,

jI05 KJSABXYST.,
comer of Com-

mercial, San Francisco,
Cat. Established in
ISM, for the treatment
of Sexual and Seminal
Diseases, such as Hon
orrnca, meet, strict-ure, 8irphilis,in all Its
forms, Seminal Weak-
ness, Xmpotenej, and
Lost Manhood perma

nently cured. The sick and afflicted should not
fail to call upon him. The Doctor has traveled
extensively fn Europe, and inspected thoroughly
the various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal of valuable information, which ho Is com- -

etent to Impart to those In need of his services,
he Doctor cures when others faiL Try him.

DR. GIBBON will mako no charge unless he ef-
fect a cure. Persons at a distance CURED AT
HOME. All communications strictly confiden-ia- l.

All letters answered in plain envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Address
DR. J. F. GIBBON. Box 1S57. San Francisco. Cal

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1106 G St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years In the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Chief ot the Miners JDIvision.

Correspondenco ltd!.


